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question is, whether pending' that appeal,
the Court would procced ta carry judg-
mont on the traversers into exocution.

The grounds of the application in air.
rest ofjudgnent, will be-et. A misdes-
cription ofajuror' name. 2nd. 'he omis-;
sion of proof of any unlawful cet donc y
the traverser& in the County of the City
of Dublin. 3d. That no judicial act should
have been donc crier twelvo o'clock on
Saturday night by lhe Court.

Mtr, O'Contiell has departed for Eng-
rand. He as loft behind him his Injunc.,
lton for pence. The following letter wais
issued by him.

"To the People of Ireland."
" Merrion Square, Feb. 11, 1844.

de Fellow-Countrymen. once more 1 te-
turn you my most heartfelt thanks for the
peace, quiet,and good order you have ob-
served, and I conjure you by the country
re ail love, and aven in the naie of the

God we ail adore, to continue in the sarne
peace, quieiness, and perfect tranquihty.

"I tell you solemnly that your enemies
and the enemies of Ireland are very de-
sirous that there should be a breaking
out of tumult, riot, or otLer outrage. I
you therefore, perfectly peaceable. At-
tack nobody. Offend nobody. Injure no
person. If you respect your friends-if
you wish ta gali your enemies-keep the
peace, and let not one single act et vio-
lence be committed.

I'You are aware that the Jury have
found a verdict against me; but depend
upon it tait I wtll bring a writ of arror,
and will not acquiesce in the lawu, as laid
dowa against me,until I have the opinion
of the twelve judges in Ireland, and, if ne-
cessary, of the louse of Lords.

" Be youa therefore, perfectly quiet. Do
no violence whatever. You could not
posibly offend or grieve me half so much
as by anyspecies ofassault,riot,or outrage

l It is said that the great question of
repeal tas been injured by this verdict.

"Da not believo it. t is not trie. On
the contrary, the result of this verdict wili
be of moins material service to the repeal
if the people continue to be as peaceful as
they have hitherto been, and as I am sure
they will oontinluo to be.

" Obey my advice. No riot. No tu,
mult. No blow. No violence. Keep the
peace fer six months, or at ihe utmost
twelve months longer, and you shal have
tho Parliament in College-Green again.

"I am fellow-countrymen, your affec-
tionate and devoied servant.

"DàNiL O'CON.ÇEL."

Isportant Mleeting nt C"Ile-
mont nolise.

In consequenco of circulars issued by
the Earl of Charlemoat, a meeting of Li.
berai Peas, Members of Ile House of
Commosus,and oilier gentlemen, look place
on Thursday at Charlemont Hotuse, Ru.-
land-sqn.re, Dublin, " ta consider the
course mostjudiciuus ta be adopted in the
present staie of Ireland. Upwards of
fifty noblemen and gent.emen were pre-
sent. Upon the motion of the Earl of
Charlemont, bis Grace sth Duke of Lein-
ster was called to the chiir. Lord Charle.
lemoni opened ite meeting by expli'ining
for what purpose he had called it togetlr.

Tte Marquess of Clanricarde then rose
and s:aied that le in coualinn, lie beliov-
ed, with every indiwidùal then presenit,
owed a debt of doep obligation to tie
noble enri who had just addr.ssed lite
chair. Ie (the Mlarquess of C.anricnrde)
feit satisfled tilat 1he Imlost energetic mea-
sures were necessary, in order to demon-
strate ta the Legislature the various grieu-
antes which preceded and produced the
present exci'enten'. He alluded pariícu.
1.srly to the important nirasire of corpor-
aie reform-of electoral rights--of inade.
q aate misreprebencation. Ris iordsfiip

also saihé hd ctnsidered the question are
of perodical meeings of the Imperia, $ a rio
Parliament iq Dublin, which, he wase_ of

opinion, was toth deAirable and practica. Oregon Territory-Texas-War pas
ble, and hi wis glad ta observe in tIhe with England and Mexico. old
public mind an increasing disposition te- The ctisis ii at last dpon us-the crisis ed
wards il. Titis was received with much involving questions of ite annoation of efo
cheering. Texas, the negotiations on the Oregon ing

Tte Right Honorable A. R. Blake then, territory, and, probably, war with Mexico lie
at the request of Lord Charleton, read the and England-rivil wnr amongst ourselves, ia
draft of a petition, praying for a general and a final dissolution ofthe Union. These peu
inquirv sio the state of Ireland. The announcenents may be startling, but they no
Hon. F. Ponsonby, moved an amendment, 'are not the idle wind.
referring particularly to the circumstances There cai be no doubt that the execu-
of the E.Iablished Church and the Roman tive of this nation is now in the very midst N;gtl
Catholic: but it was opposed by Mr. ofa nîegotiation for the annexation of the nor
Blak-e, on the ground that it may be con- whole of Texas to this country-ilhat a
strueud inca a recommenation tiat a state minister is probably by this time in Wasi. ofti
provision should ba made for the Roman ington-tlhat a treaty bas beun agreed up. the
Catholie clergy, which would ,tow bo res- on by the execulives of the United States stre
garded rallier as a bribe than a boon, and and of Texas rospectively-lhat il will bo edi
would.'therefore have an irri:nting and not so placed before the Sonate of the Unit.
a soothing effect. Mr'. Redington, Mr. cd States, and that the probability is that uni
Wyse, and several uther Roman Catho the majority of that body will approve cf dut
gentlemen, also opposed il, and ilt was at it, and a large majority of the I-ouse of An
once witlidrawn. The original draft, wilh Represontatives will sanction the provi- maa few verbal aherations, vas unanimously sion necessary ta carry it itto effect. In theagreed to proof of liese tacts, we give extended ex.

The Earl of Milton said that no man tracts fromt the National Intelligencer, ai kna
could be blind te the many injurie.q and Washington, a journal that luas the means tha
insults that had from lime te time been of information at hand; and we also give me
heaped upon the people.of Ireland. He extracts from papers in this city, which Afi
alluded particularly to the unconsolonable boast, apnarently, that ihey give tlueir
amount of church property with reference statements on the higiest authority- me
to the minority of perso.1s in whose bene meaning Mr.Webster himself, who appears Ous
fit il was disbursed. He instanced the te be the origin and insligator of ail oppo, ont
case of eight bislops lately deceased, Who sition tu the annexation of Texas. tut
kt appeared died se enormously rich, as to Titis is a truly momentous-a most se- witleave their united families the incredible rious subject. The whole country is now w
sin of one million, eight hundred thtou- at once precipitated into the midst of a Ca
sand pounds-an amount, be il remombere most important crisis, out of which no one W
ed. chiefly contributed by the great majo- can possibly predict what us te came. Cat
rity of the people who are of another peu- Froin the tone of the )ntelligencer, it is me
sutasion. It was impossible to thi.tk very evident that a portion of the whigs
that the people could rest satisfied under in the Senate are going for the annexation. exp
such a weight of oppression ; and if thostl By a recent vote in thre flouse, on Fri. dig
and ater such grievanceswere notspeedi- day last, on a resolution proposed by Mr. not
ly remedied, ho would himself, although Winthrop, we think no doubt can exisi of t
now opposed to repeal of the union, be. that almost twothirds of that branch of nagcon.e a determiced repeaer-(hear, hear, the national legislature will be in favour of Th
and applause.) the measure. The principal opposimion

Lord Stuart de Decies expressed his to this new and extraordinary uovement fuli
warm concurrence in the sentiments of on the pirt of our govenment comes from tOr
,the noble lord who hid just spoken, and Mfr. Webster and the East-from New Mil
said that though ho (Lord Stuart de De- England-from the saie section of the BIC
cies) was not . repealer, he could not Uton originated aU the bitter opposition
condemn those who considered that il was to the administration of Jefferson on a rec
reasor.able and proper for Irishmen ta somewhat similar ground-the annexation sto
have the entire control of their own in- of Louisiana. sch
tornai concerns-(hear, hear:) Now, at such a crisis, the deeply inte- din

Mr. Wyse, M. P., coincided with the resting question comes up, and adiresses me
opinions expressed by the noble lords wvho itself to every one-wili shere be a war
had addressed the chair, and eloquently with MexicoT Wihl ir eventuate in an hit
and forcibly expatiated upon the immense indirect collision with England ? Vill it did
benefits of national ed 'rntion. The Mar. cause a civil war in thlis country? Will bea
quess of Clanricarde 'sen read the peli. it lead to a dissolution of the Union? Will ma
tion, paragraph by paragraph, for lthe New England separaie herseif frein the
adoption of the mece ne; Sir John Biurke rest of the Union because Texas is taken lip
suggested soime lrfling aterations, which in on the olter side ? Ail these inquiries ho
werç agreed ta. After some remarks will be answered in tine-in the progress no
front Sir Valentinle Bl.ke, the petition was of evens-in perlaps, a few months. At and
adopted. A vote of tlanks was carried present il is very evident ilat the annexa- Te
ta Lord Charlrmont and the chairman. tion of Texas to titis republic will bring

.___u us inta immediate collisi. with Mexico.

GOn.·ra->uoinr op EDUCAoN.-The and produce a var at once with. that re-.
followng brief but beautiful passago oc, public. In such a var, however, we can Du
cors in a ilte article i prnaser's Maga- have no fear of ultimate disaster. The of]
zine:-" Education does not commence progress of the AngloSaxon race of this ran
with the niphabet. Itbegins with a mu, republic is onward ; and if a war do et- hiq
ther's look--wiith a father's nod of appro, sue, the inevitable restait will be the reduc, bec
bation, or a sign of reproof-with a sis- lion of the wiole of Mexico to the stand- un
ters gentilo pressure ot the b ind, or a bro- ard of titis republc, and the spread of im
ther's noble net of forbearance--ith the Ar.glo-Saon race and Anglo-Saxon qtO
handfulls of flowers in green and daisv inlsitittions amongst 'tle degenerate race.% pri
meadows--vith hird's nest admired Pui Of thi south. But in opposition ta this, at
not touched-wi:th, crceping ants, and ai- we may bns brought ino collision witli the ho
most imperceptible enmets-wiIh ham- pow% Pr of Etglanid on Ite ocenau. in conse, -an
mtg bees and glass bee-hives-with pien- qiitce of ditfilculies growing out of the va
sant walks in slndy lancs-and with Oregon -quesen. To met thts, our oglly Jes
thotughts directed in sweet and kindly resource uvtld, be to bring into that gréa' ae
tones and vords to nature, to beauty. to arena the Fiencit nation, with an eq3al de
acts of benevolence,. to deeds of virtueand power on tho ocean. A
ta lte sense of ail goud, to God hiniself." According to ail appearances theh, we bu

in the conrhenement of a grer' -
d in the progrèss of civilizar' .nd
nations. Before six me i have

sed away, perhàps the po. rs of the
and the newr w drd rmay be precipitat-
into ail the horrors of war. The first
et ofthings fs they now stand at Wash-
ton must obvinusly be to paralyze ail
present movermonts of trado and civil-

tion, and to make Men of ail parties
se and nnxiously a\Vait what is com.ing
t.-N. Y. Herald.

riti*GEKtiAN CATOLICs or CINCIm4
ri have dolle lhsmselves infinite ho-
during. .he past week. The bishop

bis diocess has ofien sad to express to
M thu urdour of his attachment and the
ngth of bis affection. They have earn
for themselves a deathless namo for
on, peacefuiness and fidolity ta ail the
ies prescribed by our Holy Religion.
d this, notwithstanding the nalicious
nouvritag of a few bad men, with a Lu-
rian spirit, who were often kn»wn to
sh their Istee with rage at the harmony
. kèpt them united and happy like lte
mbers of a virtuous and blessed ramily.
er many years of evil brooding, seven
nu of tiis stamp stealthily, as if consci%
that their deeds were evil and could
bear the light, petitioned the Legisla,
. to grant them an act of incorporation,

h the name and style of the Germian
thloe congregation of ,incinnati!!
hen this became known to the Gorman
holics, they held one of the largest
etings ever convened in this city, to
ress their honest, but unqualifiecl in-
nation at the insult offered them by the
orious seven in the attempt to rob them
heir good name. and te usurp Ibo ta-
ement of the affairs of the church.
e meeting was eloquently ani powel-
y addressed by their long devoted pas.
Rt. Rev. J. M. Henni, bishup elect o

waukie, Rev. Mr. Ferneding, Rev,
.Tusch and Rev.Mr. Luhr, who though
ently arrived fron Germany, under-
od the machinations of heresy and
ism so well as to speak with extraOt,
ary effeci of the dangers that would
nace us from their operations in this
herto most happy community. Never

the Catholics botter respond ta these
rt.stirring appeals than did the Ger,
n Catholics of Cincinnati, and again we
cet, they have donc themselves infinite
nor. May those who have erred have
v the magnailimity te retract their error,
d may il henceforth be forgottea!-
legraph.

SoXtE OF THE aEAUTEUS op TYRANNY.-
ring the reign of Peter the First, Czar
Russie, il was the custom of that ty%
t to puusish those nobles who offended
m by a.n imperial order that they shqutd
orne fooli; from which moment,, ;he
fortunate victim, however endovedwith
ellect instnntly became the laughing
ck of the wholo Cou.rt; h had the
vilege of saying everytling,he chose,
the peril, however,' of being: kicked or
rse,vhipped, without daring ta offer
y sort of retaliation ; everyting he did
s ridiculed, his complaints treated as
ts,and bis sarcasmssieeredm andcom-
nîed on, as marvellous proofs of'un.
rstanding in a fool. Tho Empross
nne surpassed this abominable cruelty ;
t sometins mingled in her practices
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